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ECEMBER Ig!N-
Wdlingnn Webb, tre
llAYOR 0F OEIi|VEB. was

abqn to fort his eggs wer easy
under he infulgent gaze of a Wall
Street Joumal senior editor when
eighr LEsBlAlrl AVENGERS broke
into the plu$r REGEIIICY HOTEL
DlltlltlG B00M dranting ar fie
top of heir lungs We're here.
We're quea. And we're not going
skiingl' and'Boycon Coloradol'
Ihe fr/ayor had come to New Yo*
to pmmote tourism and invest-
nents in Colorado-THE HATE
SIATE lt was about 9 a.m..
h,londay Dec. 7-a day tre
negstcy power{reakfasten will
rnwr forget-TH E DAY WHEN
rl|EY IfARIIIED THATYOU
CANT HIDE FROM THE
tESBIiAN AVENGERS"

While hotel security frantically
cackled about like headless chick-
ens, he unstoppable Avengas
stomped around the room for three
triunphant tours, norsily waving
placards and giving leaflets to all,
irnluding the Mayor. Next morning,
he story was all over he kont
page of he Colorado press. The
rressage: theres a price to be paid,
in dollars and cents, when a state
depves its lesbian and gay citi-
zens of all civil rights protection, as
Colorado did on November 2 when
it added the hateful Amendment 2
to its constrtution.

After fte Regency fracas, it was
all uphill for the Mayor's damage
control visit to Naar York. ftoving
once again hat a smallgroup of
fearless AVEITIGERS can wreak
considemble political havoc in a
few hours, WE DOGGEO HIM Al..|
DAY Monday and Tuesday Dec. 8,

from ABC to llme,
frmr Jhe New York fi:,
Imesto Na,vs- t*

f,t,d. gaymenfrom
r",ft\' NyCsnurltiqll-

ft, turalcunbulun;

invisible. lf yoorefuse to be fam-
pled on any more. lf you $irst for
REIAUATIOI|. lf pu're readyand
raging to Eke to $e sreosl

WEWAilf Y0U.Whenyru're
ready. of course. And we give pu
sevsaloptions. You can: Al C0ME
TO ATUEI|DAY MEEII'IG (8PM

at tre Lesbian & Gay Conrnunity
Servbes Center. 208 W 13th S0; Bl
CA]t. THE AVEI{GER H OTUI{E

{'212-|95fr -nf ,t32041 and leave a
rnessage asking for information on
where the Avengrs are going to
srike next and iust siror up; or cl
keep coming to our strenuously
fabulous parties until you're ready
for options A or B.

0h. if you're very rtdt, or just a
litde rich. there's also another
option. 0ption D: give us a dteck.
We also tak€ cash, money orders,
travellers checks, and he family
jarels. especially if $ey're
engraved with names like 'Xercx"

or 'Sony' .

HINKAE0UT If. Being
nice isn't going to get you
anwhere. N'ce, obedient

girls always end up lying under he
master's table, like doggies, eating
his crunts. WEREYOU 80Rtl T0
HIDEAND SEETHE? NOT.
Besides, with the religious right out
to get us, here s reallY no Plae for
you to hide. You've got no$ing to
lose but your frustrations. Be disor-
derlyl 8E UttRUtYl GEf EVEt{l
JOIN THE lESBNil AVS{GERS

ANO JOIITI THE RIOT. WE

RECRUIT.

See You lata.
Ihe Lesbian Avengers

waek. from fie
Plaza Hotel to City
Hall. To cap it all, about
80 peode loudly demonstrated
witr us on Monday night in front of
the CBS Broadcast Center wtrile
the Mayor was doing a radio inter-
view inside.

By the end of his trip, a plaintive
Mapr Webb was telling the press
that he had come to Nar/ York City
to talk about tourism and invest-
ment and all everyone wanted to
talk about was Arnendment 2 and
'8opon Colorado'. Thanks, in part
to Lesbian Avenger pressrre in he
streets, his trio to woo New Yo*'s
media, business and political
establishments away from a boy-
cott backfired, wifi MAYOR
DINKINS publicly endorsing a
tourism bopott and lots of bad
press here and back at he ranch.
Mission accomplisfred.

Ihmughout our two-day action.
we carefully kept the focus on he
'Boycott Colorado " issue, avo iding
any personal attack against Mayor
Webb. The Mavor, an African-
American, had srongly opposed
Amendment 2 before it was adoot-
ed; we urged him 'to continue his
outspoken support."

HUS THE YEAR ENDS IN
A FIERY WHIRIY\IINO OF
TISEIAN AVENGER

ACTIVIW. In the three months
since we first took to the streets
wih a vengeance, we've lit Ne\,r/
York City's political fuse on hree
lssues vital to lesbian survival: the
campaign to erase lesbians and

the colorado bovcotc
and violenca against

us, as exernplified h he
mrrders of Hanie lvlae Cdrens and
Brian Mock, a Blact lesbiar and a
disabled white gay man, bumed to
death in 0regon on SepL 26, as
hat state prepared to vote on the
homophobic Measrre 9, whidr was
latef nanowlv defeated. All three
isses were languishing in relative
obsarity until WE UTTHE R SE

Sirre &ptember, we have given
lavader ballmns inscribed 'Ask
abqrt Lesbian Liws' to 0ueens
first-graders to fte nlne of lffhen
the Dytes Come Mardring In'
played by THE AVENGEB
MARCHING BAND and we made
a mess of $e Fifth Avenue{oliday
shopper-mania when we took to
he streets with lit tordres to
protest he Oregon murders. We
staged a f ive{ay around-$e*lock
encanpment in the West Village
before a sirrine dedicated to those
rnurdered in Oregon and elsewhere
and we organized a well-attended
speakout on violence against les-
bians. We have demonstrated
twice before he Board of
Edrcation, attended local School
Board meetings, created an
Avenger video group. and ftrown
hree fabulous parties-the fourtr
and mst fafulous being he New
Year's Eve partyyou'd be a real fool
to miss.

So. it's not immodest to say that
we're H0T. HAPPENING and BUSY.
And yes, Marp WEWAT{TYOU.
We want you if you want revenge.
lf pu're sick and tired of beinq


